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f Do)e aDD t(ings kas(ion krom daiDy mar.et insig(ts and .nowDedge to creation, 
manukacture, runway, editoriaD to retaiD aDD resonate my interestB being conldent 
and (ig(Dy moti)ated, a supporti)e and communicati)e management team Deader 
wit( t(e aSiDity to adapt and DearnB Rtrategic t(in.ing kor product and manukac-
turing production needs, resourcing, target costing, price negotiation, ka)ouraSDe 
payment terms, criticaD pat( pDanning and proSDem soD)ingB f (a)e a .een kocus on 
accurate Sudget pDanning enaSDing strong proltaSDe growt(B

bAOvER WTAKhE WfHz

Onna Rc(oDJ EoDDargrand Goyce Aidings LeJDey Feorge Luxury Zas(ion

|edon.

Experience

Freelance Production Specialist
Luxury Zas(ion 2 Eec 019q - vow

B Zas(ion production management kor a seDection ok existing and emerg-
ing designersB B Liaising wit( t(e design team to resource t(e Sest suppDy 
Sase kor Duxury coDDection across aDD kaSrics, trims and manukacturers re-
)iewing sustainaSiDity opportunitiesB B fmpDementing production pDanning 
to Sest suit 8uaDity and )oDumes needed kor indi)iduaD coDDection and 
product re8uirementsB

Sales Executive
|edon. 2 vo) 019Q - Rep 019q

B fncreasing saDes .nowDedge ok products across t(e muDtipDe De)eDs a)aiD-
aSDeB B Eemonstrating and seDDing t(e soktware kor potentiaD cDients and 
customer expansionsB B Pro)iding exceDDent customer ser)ice )ia emaiD, 
teDep(one and in personB

Production & Studio Manager
Onna Rc(oDJ 2 Eec 011Q - Rep 019Q

B Eelning and sustaining a criticaD pat( to deDi)er in Dine wit( aDD .ey dates, 
kor aDD sampDing, pre-production, production re8uirements, tec(nicaD 
pac.s, kaSrics, trims Deading to impro)ed deDi)ery dates across aDD )en-
dorsB B Zittings wit( t(e designers and tec(nicaD team, appro)aD ok kaSric 
test reports and DaS dips ensuring Sest possiSDe lt and lnis( is ac(ie)ed, 
communicated and deDi)eredB B fnitiated re)iewing and de)eDopment ok 
aDD sampDe garments kor 8uaDity, delning any amendments re8uired kor 
pre-production sampDes prior to SuD. production, ac(ie)ing standards ok 
(ig( 8uaDity manukactureB B Managing Rtudio team zA, sampDing wor.-
room, ware(ouse and distriSution to deDi)er coordinated team goaDs and 
progress in aDD areasB B Zactory )isits kor Cj, reDations(ip SuiDding, product 
Srielng and compDiance c(ec.sB B Ae)iewing, testing new suppDiers kor 
sampDe and production triaD programmes anaDysing 8uaDity ok commu-
nication, tec(nicaD keedSac., accuracy, pricing oS/ecti)es, deDi)ery and 
production timings kor aDD product groupsB B Using |edon. kor aDD raw 
materiaDs, sampDing, w(oDesaDe orders, production, deDi)ery kuDlDDment, 
distriSution and in)entoryB Maintaining an ongoing record ok aDD costs, 
saDes and gross and net proltsB B AesoDution ok production and suppDier 
issues in a swikt and timeDy manner t(roug( reguDar communication and 
)isits w(ere possiSDe, maintaining good wor.ing reDations in aDD scenariosB 
B EetaiDed product costing, pDanning retaiD6w(oDesaDe price arc(itecture to 
deDi)er dedicated prolt margin across aDD categoriesB B hnsuring agreed 
costs are ad(ered to t(roug( t(e production process kor aDD cmt and kuDDy 
kactored suppDiers, ensuring (ig( 8uaDity manukacture and deDi)ery dates 
kuDlDDedB

Production Manager
Goyce Aidings 2 Oug 0115 - vo) 011Q
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B fmpDemented kour season coDDection strategy to deDi)er increased pro-
duction capaSiDity and increase w(oDesaDe re)enues Sy 9%13 in t(e lrst 
seasonB B Aesearc(ing domestic and o)erseas cmt and kuDDy kactored 
production kaciDities kor new manukacturing partners kor eac( product 
category e)ery seasonB B hstaSDis(ed a strong suppDy Sase kor a di)erse 
product o4er incDuding wo)ens, /erseys, .nitwear, outerwear and acces-
soriesB B jreated construction and muDti process tec(ni8ues kor a (ig(er 
8uaDity garment manukacturing partners kor eac( product category e)ery 
seasonB

Sales & Production Manager
LeJDey Feorge 2 Rep 9qq  - GuD 0115

B Ae)iewed saDes anaDysis to identiky seDD out opportunities and sDow 
perkormers to repDenis( or suSstitute to ac(ie)e kurt(er saDes growt(B B 
Visited .ey accounts to maintain and expand reDations(ips, de)eDoping 
new accountsB B Ee)eDoped new product ranges to meet Srand specil-
cation ok design, 8uaDity and price arc(itecture - independentDy designed 
successkuD compDementary accessories coDDectionB B fnitiated use ok |e-
don. greatDy increasing accuracy and proltaSiDity across t(e SusinessB B 
fncreased w(oDesaDe saDes growt( krom 911K to 9B  MiDDionB B hxpanded 
mar.ets in t(e UK, hurope, MiddDe hast, Zar hast and UBRBOB accounts 
opened browns, vet-a-Porter, ReDkridges, zarrods, zar)ey vic(oDs, Lane 
jrawkord, bon Fenie Frieder, Ra.s Zikt( O)enue and ot(er Duxury storesB

Assistant Brand Manager
EoDDargrand 2 Rep 9qq9 - Oug 9qq

B Eesigned and de)eDoped (andSag and (at coDDectionsB B Aesearc(ed 
competitors kor comparati)e s(opping kor trends and directionB B Trgan-
ised and supported saDes ex(iSitions in London and ParisB


